Introduction {#tca13490-sec-0005}
============

Malignant pleural mesothelioma is a rare disease, which is almost exclusively linked to asbestos exposure. There are few effective treatments for the condition, but it has a poor prognosis (two‐year survival: from 19% to 43%).[1](#tca13490-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#tca13490-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#tca13490-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Phase III trials have shown that combination chemotherapy with cisplatin and pemetrexed or cisplatin, pemetrexed, and bevacizumab improved the prognosis of unresectable malignant pleural mesothelioma patients in the first‐line setting,[4](#tca13490-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#tca13490-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} and phase II trials showed that nivolumab exhibited promising efficacy against unresectable malignant pleural mesothelioma in the second‐line setting.[6](#tca13490-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#tca13490-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} However, there is still no standard treatment for malignant pleural mesothelioma after the second‐line, and chemotherapy with vinorelbine or gemcitabine, or enrollment in a clinical trial is recommended in some guidelines.[8](#tca13490-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Amrubicin (SM‐5887, 9‐amino‐anthracycline) is a chemically synthesized anthracycline‐based anticancer drug, which inhibits cell growth by stabilizing DNA‐protein complexes that can be cleaved by topoisomerase II. Amrubicin also displays strong antitumor effects in tumor cells and is converted to amrubicinol, an active metabolite with a 5--220 times stronger cytostatic effect than amrubicin.[9](#tca13490-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#tca13490-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Adriamycin, another anthracycline, was one of the key drugs for treating mesothelioma prior to the development of pemetrexed, but the efficacy of amrubicin against mesothelioma has not previously been elucidated.[11](#tca13490-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#tca13490-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

Therefore, we conducted a phase II study of amrubicin therapy for malignant pleural mesothelioma. The main objectives of this study were to determine the efficacy and safety of amrubicin therapy in previously treated patients with malignant pleural mesothelioma.

Methods {#tca13490-sec-0006}
=======

Patients {#tca13490-sec-0007}
========

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Nagasaki Thoracic Oncology Group (NTOG) and the ethics committee of each institution. Written informed consent was obtained from all study participants. This study was an independent collaborative (unsponsored) group study and was registered with the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN) in Japan under the registration number UMIN000006381.

Patient criteria {#tca13490-sec-0008}
----------------

The patient eligibility criteria for this study were as follows: having a histologically confirmed diagnosis of malignant pleural mesothelioma, having unresectable disease, having previously undergone chemotherapy, having a life expectancy of \>12 weeks, having measurable lesions, being aged ≥20, having an Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status (PS) of 0--1, and having adequate organ function (leukocyte count of ≥4000/μL, platelet count of ≥10.0 × 10^4^/μL, hemoglobin level of ≥9.0 g/dL, serum bilirubin level of ≤1.5 mg/dL, alanine transaminase and aspartate transaminase levels of ≤2 times the normal limit, and serum creatinine level of less than, or equal to, the normal upper limit). The exclusion criteria included medical problems that were severe enough to prevent compliance with the protocol, interstitial pneumonia, brain metastases that required treatment, and superior vena cava syndrome that required treatment. The International Mesothelioma Interest Group (IMIG) staging system was used.[13](#tca13490-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

Treatment {#tca13490-sec-0009}
---------

The patients were injected with 35 mg/m^2^ amrubicin on days 1, 2, and 3. The amrubicin was diluted in 50 mL normal saline and administered as an intravenous injection. Granulocyte colony‐stimulating factor (G‐CSF) was administered if the patient\'s neutrophil count fell below 1000/μL and was discontinued if the patient\'s neutrophil count recovered to \>5000/μL. The next cycle commenced after the patient\'s leukocyte and platelet counts reached at least 3000/μL and 100 000/μL, respectively. If their leukocyte or platelet count fell below these limits, the next cycle was postponed until their counts had recovered. The dose of amrubicin was reduced to 75% if grade 4 hematological toxicities had occurred during the previous treatment cycle. The chemotherapy was repeated every three weeks and continued until the criteria for treatment discontinuation were met, such as progressive disease, unacceptable toxicities, or other difficulties affecting the continuation of treatment.

Toxicity and response evaluation {#tca13490-sec-0010}
--------------------------------

Toxicities were graded according to the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (version 4.0). Before the first cycle of chemotherapy, a blood cell count, urinalysis, and biochemistry tests were performed to assess the patients\' renal and hepatic function and electrolyte levels. Radiographic imaging was performed every four weeks. These tests/examinations were repeated during the treatment. Tumor responses were classified according to the modified Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors (RECIST),[14](#tca13490-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and confirmation was done more than six weeks. For all patients, evaluations of the objective tumor response were conducted by external reviewers.

Statistical analysis {#tca13490-sec-0011}
--------------------

The primary endpoint of this study was the estimated objective response rate. The secondary endpoints were safety, the progression‐free survival (PFS) time, and the overall survival (OS) time. Simon\'s "minimax" design was used to determine the required number of patients. Assuming an overall response rate of 5% as the threshold response rate, a target response rate of 20% was established. Based on an alpha value of 0.10 and a beta value of 0.10, the estimated required number of patients was 32. The upper limit of rejection was three responses. The Kaplan‐Meier method was used to calculate PFS and OS.

Results {#tca13490-sec-0012}
=======

Between December 2009 and January 2017, a total of 10 patients from three institutions were enrolled. Although the target number of cases was 32, case registration was delayed, and enrollment for this trial was terminated. All of the enrolled patients received the planned treatment and had their treatment responses, toxicities, and survival evaluated. The patients\' baseline characteristics are shown in Table [1](#tca13490-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. Their median age was 67 years (range: 49--73 years), and there were nine male patients and one female patient. Four patients had epithelioid tumors, three had sarcomatoid tumors, and three had biphasic tumors. One patient had stage II disease, four had stage III disease, and four had stage IV disease, and one had postoperative recurrent disease. The previous first‐line chemotherapy regimens included pemetrexed plus cisplatin in eight patients and pemetrexed plus carboplatin in two patients, second line included pemetrexed plus carboplatin in one patient, gemcitabine in one patient, and gemcitabine plus vinorelbine in one patient, and third‐line included gemcitabine plus vinorelbine in one patient. There was no patient received nivolumab before or after amrubicin therapy.

###### 

Patient characteristics

  Patient characteristics        *N* = 10
  ---------------------------- -------------
  Age, years                   
  Median (range)                67 (49--73)
  Sex                          
  Male                               9
  Female                             1
  ECOG PS                      
  0                                  0
  1                                 10
  Asbestos exposure            
  Yes                                9
  No                                 1
  Histology                    
  Epithelioid                        4
  Sarcomatoid                        3
  Biphasic                           3
  Stage (IMIG)                 
  I                                  0
  II                                 1
  III                                4
  IV                                 4
  Recurrence                         1
  Number of prior treatments   
  1                                  7
  2                                  2
  3                                  1

ECOG PS, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status; IMIG, International Mesothelioma Interest Group.

Treatment {#tca13490-sec-0013}
---------

A total of 24 cycles of amrubicin therapy were administered with a median of two cycles administered to each patient (one cycle in two \[20%\] patients; two cycles in four \[40%\] patients; three cycles in two \[20%\] patients; and four cycles in two \[20%\] patients). Among the two patients that were only administered one cycle of amrubicin therapy, the treatment was terminated because of progressive disease in one patient and because of interstitial pneumonia in the other patient. The treatment was terminated because of disease progression in the remaining patients.

Efficacy {#tca13490-sec-0014}
--------

An objective tumor response was observed in one patient, and stable disease was seen in four patients, resulting in an overall response rate of 10.0% (95% CI: 0.3--44.5%) and a disease control rate of 50.0% (95% CI: 18.7--81.3%). No complete responses were achieved, and progressive disease was observed in five patients. At the survival assessment conducted in February 2020, one patient had changed hospitals (on day 89), and the other nine patients had died. The PFS of the 10 patients is shown in Fig [1](#tca13490-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a. The median PFS time was 1.6 months. The OS of the 10 patients is shown in Fig [1](#tca13490-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b. The median OS time was 6.6 months, and the one‐, two‐, and three‐year survival rates were 23%, 23%, and 0%, respectively. A 67‐year‐old male with sarcoma‐type stage III (cT3N2M0) disease and a PS of one was enrolled in the present study after four cycles of first‐line pemetrexed plus cisplatin. He received four cycles of amrubicin, achieved a partial response, 121 days of progression‐free survival time and 262 days of overall survival time. After the protocol therapy, he did not receive chemotherapy for malignant pleural mesothelioma. The chest computed tomography (CT) images obtained before and after the amrubicin treatment are shown in Fig [2](#tca13490-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Kaplan‐Meier curves of (**a**) progression‐free survival and (**b**) overall survival for the patients (*n* = 10) enrolled in the present study.](TCA-11-1972-g001){#tca13490-fig-0001}

![Images of the case in which the tumor reduced in size. Chest computed tomography (CT) scans obtained before (**a**, **b**) and after two cycles of amrubicin therapy (**c**, **d**) are shown.](TCA-11-1972-g002){#tca13490-fig-0002}

Toxicities {#tca13490-sec-0015}
----------

Of the 10 patients, seven (70%) experienced grade 3 or 4 hematological toxicities, and five (50%) experienced grade 4 toxicities. The principal grade 3 or 4 toxicity was neutropenia (*n* = 6, 60%), whereas the main grade 4 toxicity was neutropenia (*n* = 5, 50%). The most common nonhematological adverse events were grade 2 nausea (*n* = 3, 30%), grade 2 fatigue (*n* = 2, 20%), grade 2 appetite loss (*n* = 2, 20%), a grade 3 lung infection (*n* = 1, 10%), grade 3 pneumonitis (*n* = 1, 10%), and grade 2 dizziness (*n* = 1, 10%). There were no treatment‐related deaths. The grade 3 or 4 toxicities experienced by the patients are listed in Table [2](#tca13490-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Grade 3 or 4 toxicities experienced by patients in the study

  Adverse events                Grade 3/4 (%)
  ----------------------------- ---------------
  Hematological toxicities      
  Leukocytopenia                2 (20)
  Neutropenia                   6 (60)
  Anemia                        1 (10)
  Thrombocytopenia              1 (10)
  Febrile neutropenia           1 (10)
  Nonhematological toxicities   
  Anorexia                      0
  Nausea/vomiting               0
  Lung infection                1 (10)
  Pneumonitis                   1 (10)

Discussion {#tca13490-sec-0016}
==========

In the present study, amrubicin therapy was administered to 10 previously treated patients with malignant pleural mesothelioma, which yielded one partial response and stable disease in five cases. The overall response rate was 10%, and the disease control rate was 50%. Although the number of enrolled cases was lower than planned, the present study demonstrated the limited efficacy of amrubicin therapy for previously treated malignant pleural mesothelioma, although it exhibits tolerable toxicity.

A previous study examined the use of second‐line treatment for patients with malignant pleural mesothelioma that had previously participated in a phase III trial of pemetrexed plus cisplatin versus cisplatin alone.[15](#tca13490-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} The median survival time ranged from 12.2 to 15.3 months in patients that received second‐line (post‐study) chemotherapy, whereas it ranged from 6.8 to 9.8 months in patients that did not receive second‐line treatment. Furthermore, a multiple regression analysis adjusted for baseline prognostic factors and treatment interventions revealed that second‐line chemotherapy was significantly correlated with prolonged survival (*P* \< 0.01). Second‐line gemcitabine, vinorelbine, or pemetrexed treatment for previously treated unresectable malignant pleural mesothelioma have all been investigated in previous studies, which resulted in response rates of 7%, 16%--24%, and 19%, respectively.[16](#tca13490-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#tca13490-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#tca13490-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#tca13490-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Although the response rate for pemetrexed was relatively high, pemetrexed is often used as a first‐line treatment in combination with platinum. As another trial in which gemcitabine was used for first‐line treatment reported that there were no responders,[20](#tca13490-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} and the present study included a high proportion of patients with sarcoma‐type disease, amrubicin chemotherapy seems to be a useful treatment option for malignant pleural mesothelioma.

Recently, immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs) have been shown to be effective against various malignancies. Nivolumab achieved response rates of 26% to 29%, disease control rates of 47% to 68%, median PFS times of 2.6 to 6.1 months, and median OS times of 11.8 to 17.3 months in 34 previously treated malignant pleural mesothelioma patients.[7](#tca13490-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#tca13490-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Based on these results, nivolumab was first approved in Japan as a treatment for unresectable advanced or recurrent malignant pleural mesothelioma that progressed after chemotherapy in August 2018. In addition, pembrolizumab and nivolumab plus ipilimumab achieved response rates of 20% to 37%[22](#tca13490-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#tca13490-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and 52%,[24](#tca13490-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} respectively. These trials of single or combination treatment with ICIs demonstrated promising results compared with amrubicin (in the present study) or other single cytotoxic agents; therefore, ICIs are now considered to be the standard second‐line treatment for malignant pleural mesothelioma. Cytotoxic anticancer agents might be expected to have a greater effect against malignant pleural mesothelioma when used in combination with ICIs.

The main toxicities associated with amrubicin involve myelosuppression, with neutropenia seen more frequently than thrombocytopenia or anemia. In the present study, the incidence of grade 3 or 4 neutropenia was 60%, which is comparable to the 62% incidence rate reported for vinorelbine,[19](#tca13490-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} but higher than the incidence rates of 9% and 12% reported for pemetrexed and gemcitabine, respectively.[20](#tca13490-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#tca13490-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Careful control of hematological toxicities is essential during amrubicin treatment, and in the current study myelosuppression was manageable with protocol‐specific dose reductions, treatment delays, and G‐CSF support, and there were no treatment‐related deaths. The most common nonhematological toxicities in the present study were nausea, fatigue, and appetite loss, which were also manageable. Pneumonitis, which is a problematic toxicity during cancer chemotherapy and has also been reported during amrubicin treatment,[26](#tca13490-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#tca13490-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} was observed in one patient (10%), who terminated the protocol therapy and was managed with corticosteroid therapy. Amrubicin at a dose of 40 mg/m^2^ was initially administered in previously treated patients in the study by Onoda *et al*. It is highly myelotoxic and in their report, 83.3% of patients had neutropenia of grade 3 or higher.[28](#tca13490-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, amrubicin is sometimes administered at a dose of 35 mg/m^2^ in general practice and at this rate in the clinical trials [29](#tca13490-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#tca13490-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} We also adopted the dose of 35 mg/m^2^ in the present study.

In conclusion, because the study was terminated early there was not enough data to evaluate the efficacy, but single‐agent amrubicin exhibited limited activity and an acceptable toxicity profile when used for previously treated malignant pleural mesothelioma. Further treatment strategies for malignant pleural mesothelioma involving combinations of cytotoxic agents or ICIs are needed.
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